
_____  Check enclosed 

_____  Credit Card payment

Card #: ________ / ________ / ________ / _________

Exp: ________ / ________   CVV: ________

For information on how to donate online scan below:

House
Call

Donor Information

Name:____________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________

City: ______________________________________________

State: _____________    ZIP: ________________________

Phone:___________________________________________

Donation in Memory/Honor of:

__________________________________________________

In addition to me, please notify the
following of my donation:

Name:____________________________________________

Address: _________________________________________

City: ______________________________________________

State: _____________    ZIP: ________________________

Phone:___________________________________________

Donation Amount:  $                

PO Box 464

Huntington, WV  25709
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(800) 788-5480

 Refurbish | Renovate | Replace 

 CAPITAL CAMPAIGN To be removed from our mailing list,

please call (304) 529-4217.



"I can't imagine a sweeter, 
more peaceful setting..."

$250 - $500

lamps, porchlights on riverside patient rooms

DVD players, televisions

overbed tables, occassional chairs

window coverings/blinds

Donations at this level would provide for purchase of

the following types of items*: 

patient room chest of drawers

refurbishing family kitchen chairs

kitchen cabinets

spa/activity room storage cabinet

transfer chair

Donations at this level would provide for purchase of

the following types of items*: 

*Items funded by the capital campaign will be chosen by

HOH management. Examples of items are available online

at hospiceofhuntington.org. HOH will choose which items

to purchase based on need. 

Levels of  Giving
In 2006, Hospice of Huntington opened the

first fully-dedicated  inpatient hospice unit in

Huntington, the Emogene Dolin Jones

Hospice House. With peaceful views

overlooking the Ohio River and beautiful

garden landscaping, it has provided serenity

for hundreds of patients over the past 15

years. 

The EDJHH features 14 private rooms for

patients to receive respite, palliative, short-

term residential and end of life care. It has

met a community need and has become a

sacred space for the many families who have

been served within its walls. 

Over the years, some necessary upgrades

have been made, but with the passing of time

some fixtures and furnishings have begun to

show wear and tear. Your support through

the "House Call" capital campaign will help us

update these items so patients and families,

and our community, will be able to have a

peaceful, welcoming space for years to

come. 

Thank you, 

Melanie Hall, President & CEO

For further information on supporting the "House
Call" campaign, contact Karen Dickson, Director of
Planned Giving & Major Gifts, at 304.633.2169 or
kdickson@hospiceofhuntington.org.

$750 - $1,000

miscellaneous paint jobs

tables for famliy kitchen

patient room desk and chairs

staff break room table and chairs

Donations at this level would provide for purchase of

the following types of items*: 

$1,000 - $3,000

$3,500 - $5,000

bariatric beds, extended length beds

Donations at this level would provide for purchase of

the following types of items*: 

$5,000 - $7,500

replacement of nurses station flooring

replacement of staff break room flooring

Donations at this level would provide for purchase of

the following types of items*: 

$7,500 - $10,000

complete patient room contents

patient intercom system

Donations at this level would provide for purchase of

the following types of items*: 

Gifts of any size are much appreciated.

All donors will be acknowledged at the 
Emogene Dolin Jones Hospice House
unless marked anonymous.


